SIBENIK OFFICE
OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Cata 356 Sportfisherman

Year:
Location:
LOA:
Beam:
Draft:

2001
Canary Islands
36' 4" (11.08m)
13' 1" (4.00m)

Heads:
Cabins:
Berths:
Keel:
Engines:

1
3
0
Multihull
2

Remarks:
Cata 356 Sportfisherman is available for sale in Fuerteventura. Cata is a company that was founded in 1884. Its
employees at the time had fifteen years prior experience in the boat building trade. The company primarily builds
Catamarans that are made from fiberglass and graphite. They use the very latest technology in their construction.

€95,000

Tax Paid

E: info@nybsibenik.com T: +385 91 607 04 08

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 34155
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Mechanical and Rigging
Two MAN 610 HP inboard 4T diesel injection engines
Hydraulic Steering
Electric windlass
Radio CD TV
Battery Charger
Davits
4 bilge pumps
220 v.

Inventory
Fuel capacity 1,200 l. and water capacity 400 l.
Nª Passengers 10 + 2
Eco Sounder
Automatic Pilot
Radar
VHF
GPS

Accommodation
Three Cabins
Shower
WC under regolamentations electric toilet
Galley with microwave and fridge
Music equipment interior and exterior
flushing pump, poles, fighting chair

Remarks :
A Cata Sportfisherman 356 fully equipped for fishing is available for sale in
Fuerteventura. Cata is a company that was founded in 1884Huelva. Its employees at the time
had fifteen years prior experience in the boat building trade. The company primarily builds
Catamarans that are made from fiberglass and graphite. They use the very latest technology
in their construction. This manufacturer is not in production anymore.

Ya al barco se le quitaron los vinilos de la popa y se le pusieron los turbos la semana
pasada.

Tambuen se le puso cargador de baterias nuevo.

En esta semana le pondremos los turbos nuevos ya q las espoletas tienen un poquito de
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orgura.

Los motores tienen poco uso y siempre a una velocidad q no supera las 1500 vueltas. Los
arranques tambien se le pusieron hace poco tiempo y hoy le he puesto el cargador de
baterias nuevo.

Contact: D-Marin Mandalina 22000 Sibenik
Tel: +385 91 607 04 08
Email: info@nybsibenik.com

Disclaimer : 4 Levuta LTD. Sibenik offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information contained in the
specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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